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arrned,'elite police forces 
should be used to handle civil 
demonstrations." 

Without identifying the au-
lairs of such proposals. Hoo-

ver said. -if these ideas and 
echniques seem half-baked, 

it is because they are.  
"But tlie intent of those 

who :foster such schemes is 
clear," he said. "They want  to negate the rulev of  laW. To 
athls tbey must first create 
public' distrust of it and ill 
wilttoward those. who en-
force the law 

"Our system of govern-
ment provides adequate and 
proper safeguards for reme-
dial action against indiscre-
tions of policemen.-  Hoover. 
said -Certainly. we do not 
nef-d 	resort to sidewalk 

nincle up of 
nu l: aar,, and  malcontents 
who .'-annot even discipline 
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contacis by police officers, -
and that only specially 
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